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Abstract: Ongoing global climate change, growing population and the intensification of economic
activities, increase pressure on water resources, a situation many see as a water governance crisis.
Water-related issues are becoming a limiting factor for sustainable economic growth and require a
collaborative and interdisciplinary approach, to foster innovative solutions. This paper provides
an evidence-based contribution to understanding Triple Helix Model (THM) relations and the
path to innovation policy in the water sector. The analysis focuses on the interaction between
university–industry–government, with specific reference to the Murcia region in Southeast Spain.
This region combines a chronic shortage of water and a leading role for agriculture. Starting from
the experience of a researcher, working for the General Water Council of the Murcia Region, this
paper is based on both desk research and in-depth personal interviews with representatives of THM
actors. In addition, a questionnaire was forwarded to all those companies in charge of providing
water services in the Murcia region. The study has found that stakeholders are not fully cooperative
in seeking innovation. The main challenges are the renewal of water-related facilities and the
improvement of remote control systems, denitrification and desalination technologies and achieving
better energy efficiency. To this aim, THM approach is suggested as a source of local innovation
policies, identifying a series of tools to foster a collaborative approach.
Keywords: collaboration; innovation; Spain; sustainability; Triple Helix Model; water policy; water
resources
1. Introduction
Water is irreplaceable. It is a pivotal resource for human life, nature and the economy [1–3].
As recently stated by the United Nations, water represents a human right [4]. On the one hand,
water is only renewable if well managed [4,5]. On the other, the water sector is entering a period
of profound change as it faces environmental challenges at both local and global levels. Indeed,
freshwater constitutes only about 2% of the water on the planet and competing demands may lead to
an estimated 40% global water supply shortage by 2030 [1]. The World Economic Forum has identified
the water crises as the top global risk for the next decade [4]. Thus, urgent action is needed to tackle
emerging issues [2].
Looking back, European countries have a long history of water protection and reuse. In fact,
rainwater reuse has been performed since Minoan times, ca. 3000–1100 BC Waste water reuse was
common in Ancient Greek and Roman civilizations as well [6]. Nowadays, despite stringent regulations
and systematic efforts for water protection, water resources are increasingly under pressure [7].
According to the European Environment Agency [8], freshwater resources are seriously stressed in
several EU regions. There is a mismatch between demand for and the availability of, water resources
across both temporal and spatial scales [9].
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The phenomenon of water scarcity also has serious consequences in the economic context: water
is vital for a wide range of activities, including agriculture, power generation, public water supply and
manufacturing. In Europe, agriculture accounts for 36% of total annual water use, followed by public
water supply (32%) [9]. Moreover, in the 28 Member States, approximately 81% of the freshwater
involved for energy production, agriculture, public water supply and industry, originates in surface
water bodies, with groundwater being the primary source for public water supply [8,10]). At the same
time, water is, alarmingly, becoming a limiting factor for sustainable economic growth, employment
and development [11].
European sustainable growth should come from innovation in products, services and business
models: eco-industries play a crucial role in developing innovative solutions. The water industry is
a key component within the eco-industrial landscape and it is profitable. Indeed, the world water
market is rapidly growing: it is expected to reach 1 trillion Euro by 2020 [12]. In particular, water reuse
technologies represent a profitable sector for further innovation [13]. However, European water-related
firms often fail to achieve their full innovative potential. Also, Europe usually does not turn knowledge
into added value for society and markets [2,13–15].
In this context, the role of regions in dealing with innovation policies has recently increased [16,17].
As argued by Kohler-Koch [18], innovation processes take place across national boundaries, through
cooperative arrangements between regions and firms [19]. Hence, the Triple Helix Model (THM) of
university-industry-government relations is fundamental for improving the conditions for innovation
in a knowledge-based society [20]. Unlocking the potential for innovation in the field of water could
significantly contribute to job creation and competitiveness. It has been estimated that, in Europe, a 1%
increase in the growth rate of the water industry could create up to 20,000 new jobs [12].
In response to the economic downturn and environmental challenges, the THM is being adopted
as a source of inspiration for local development policy [21]. The model has been extended from
university to policymaking arenas. It is a point of reference for designing policies aimed at enhancing
the conditions supporting innovation [22]. In particular, innovation in the water sector is supported
by an EU funding programme, Horizon 2014–2020: water is focused upon with the aim of bringing
innovative solutions to the market [23].
A large body of the literature has stated that a lack of efficacy in water governance embodies
one of the main reasons for water-related issues [3,21]. Climate change, land use, economic activities,
urban development and demographic growth, negatively impact on water status as well [1]. Moreover,
four major issues are emerging at the global level: efficiency, equity, sustainability and security of
the water supply [24]. These complex challenges are interlinked and could be solved by fostering a
collaborative approach between local actors. To date, much of the research carried out has focused on
justifying the reasons for collaborating rather than on understanding what triggers the formation of a
Triple Helix (TH) system in the water sector. There is a coordination gap between companies, academia
and government and a lack of alignment among their targets [25]. Indeed, more sustainable water
management has been identified as one of the improvements that the water sector will have to face in
the short term [26]. Furthermore, the question of how stakeholders can improve the cooperation to
accelerate innovation in water sector has been underexplored. The need for innovative solutions to
deal with water challenges is undeniable, as it is clear that continuing a “business as usual” approach
will not be sufficient [3].
As the literature has described the THM and the reasons for collaborating, this paper is an
exploratory study which tries to contribute to the understanding of how companies, universities and
governments are cooperating and how they can foster innovation and face water-related challenges.
Using a case study of the Murcia region in Southeast Spain, this research will try to demonstrate
what both triggers and limits, stakeholders’ interactions to innovate and to respond to market needs,
thus contributing to economic and social growth. The case study protocol is based on Yin [27]
and Stake [28]: an action research approach has been adopted, one which includes an explanation
of the researcher’s reasons for choosing a given topic. The case was initially selected because the
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researcher was seconded to the General Water Council of the Murcia Region (Consejería de Agua,
Agricultura, Ganadería y Pesca de la Región de Murcia), under the Horizon 2020-Marie Sklodowska
Curie Actions-RISE, “ALICE—AcceLerate Innovation in urban waste water management for Climate
changE.” The secondment allowed the researcher to interact closely with the companies, universities
and innovation centres involved in water sector in the Murcia region. This region has a chronic
shortage of water, yet agriculture plays a leading role in the local economy, it also has one of the highest
rates of water reuse within Spain and in Europe. The THM was applied to this context to identify actors
innovating in the water sector. The THM made both the challenges addressed by stakeholders and the
factors hindering a collaborative environment to promote innovation more understandable. The case
selected offers an interesting point of reference when facing issues with similar features elsewhere.
This exploratory study is grounded on desk research, questionnaires and personal in-depth
semi-structured interviews, which were carried out at the regional level with key informants:
representatives of public and private companies, innovation centres, government and universities.
The paper addresses the following research questions:
• to what extent are actors of the Triple Helix system involved in the water sector in the
Murcia region?
• what are the key challenges in the water sector in the region?
• why and how, can and should actors create a collaborative environment to innovate?
Answering such questions will generate important insights for increasing the capacity and
effectiveness of Triple Helix (TH) actors to work collaboratively when addressing water-related
challenges. The analysis offers an insight into the current constraints and the efforts of local
stakeholders to innovate, so the intended audience for this paper is policy makers and those involved
in the water industry. Researchers, seeking information on THM, could find this research useful.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 offers an overview of the water industry in
Europe and Spain. It also reviews the literature of the THM of university-industry-government
relations, emphasising the strategic role of the model in water sector innovation. Section 3 focuses on
methodology, namely the context of study, the case study, model and data collection. The discussion
sheds light on the role of TH actors in the Murcia region and on innovation challenges and
illustrates key features emerging when developing a collaborative approach and in policy building.
The conclusion and avenues for future research end the paper.
2. Background and Theory
2.1. The Water Industry in Spain
Water is an irreplaceable resource which contributes to economic growth. As such, avoiding the
loss of that resource can deliver economic benefits [9]. In 2030, water demand will be higher than
30 years before and is predicted to increase by 55% worldwide by 2050. Linked with rapid urbanization,
the increase in demand arises mainly from manufacturing (400%), electricity (140%) and domestic use
(130%) [29,30]. Furthermore, water consumption for irrigated agriculture and recreational activities
contribute to the intensified pressure on water resources [7,11,31].
In recent years European water policy has acted to improve water quality and management.
Indeed, increased interest in water quality stemming from the Water Framework Directive (WFD) has
led to important questions in relation to policies that especially address nutrient loadings. It should be
considered that nutrient loadings in water ecosystems leading to algal blooms may cause detrimental
impacts on fisheries, biodiversity and water clarity [32]. According to recent data, surface water bodies
expected to be in ‘good status’ have increased from 43% in 2009 to 53% at present. However, the target
set for 2015 for all aquatic ecosystems to have achieved ‘good status’ has not yet been achieved [33].
Indeed, water scarcity, droughts and pollution, are already affecting one third of EU territory [1,2]
Changes in water resources are particularly relevant in areas where water availability is a limiting
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factor for economic development. Also, the negative trend in droughts and floods will worsen in the
future, impacting on sustainability, quantity, quality and management of water resources [7,31]. This is
especially the case in the Mediterranean basin, in particular in Southern European countries like Italy,
France and Spain [1,7,31,33].
The overall impact of the 2003 drought on the European economy has been estimated at a
minimum of 8.7 billion Euro, measured as the estimated losses directly resulting from the drought.
The direct effects of droughts, such as damage to agriculture and agriculture-related industries,
are more obvious but the indirect effects, such as a reluctance to invest in an at-risk area, can produce
serious economic effects. A 1% increase in the area of the country affected by drought can slow a
country’s gross domestic product (GDP) growth by 2.7% per year [13,34]. During the period 2001–2006,
economic damage was estimated to be 37.2 billion Euro, accounting for nearly 40% of the total economic
damage from droughts over the last 30 years [35].
The water industry is increasingly important for Europe [4], with about 9000 small and
medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). Eurostat has recently highlighted that up to 98.8% of European
companies in the sector of water supply, sewerage, waste management and remediation are considered
SMEs (26). In addition, the water industry employs about 600,000 full-time workers [4]. The European
waste water sector as a whole, including exports, creates a production value of about 96 billion Euro
per year and an added value of about 41 billion Euro per year [4]. Moreover, if only the construction of
infrastructure to provide quality waste water services is considered, it represents an added value of
about 15 billion Euro per year [23]. It has been noted that a 1% increase in the rate of growth of the
water industry in Europe could create between 10,000 and 20,000 new jobs [1].
More than in other Member States, in Spain (Table 1) the development of the economy cannot
be separated from the work carried out by early civilizations and right up to modern times, to more
effectively manage water. National water planning in Spain has ‘dogged successive governments’
ever since the first incarnation of a national hydrological plan in 1933 [36]. Agriculture, industries
related to agriculture, tourism and energy production, heavily depend on water. Gross freshwater
abstraction by sector during the period 2000–2010 [37] shows that irrigation accounts for 63% of all
water withdrawal; water cooling for power generation for 19%; 16% for public water supply; and 2%
for the manufacturing industry [13].
Table 1. Water sector in Spain: an overview.
Population (inhabitants) 46,000,000
Drinking water network length per capita 4.8 m
Waste water network length per capita 3.54 m
Average residential consumption 139 L/cap/d
Average price of water 1.78 Euro/m3
Source: author’s elaboration of [36].
As a result of low and variable rainfall which affects 2/3 of the country (Table 2) [38], water has
always been a limiting factor for the country’s economic development [9].
Table 2. Hydrology of Spain: an overview.
Surface area 509.000 km2
Average annual precipitation 649 mm
Average annual precipitation Vigo (Northwest Spain) 1.909 mm
Average annual precipitation Almería (Southeast Spain) 196 mm
Average annual runoff 220 mm
Average annual runoff of the Cantabrian coast (Northern Spain) 700 mm/year
Average annual runoff of the Segura district (Southeast Spain) <50 mm
Source: author’s elaboration of [36].
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It should be considered that Spanish companies have developed cutting-edge technologies and
services throughout the whole water cycle and exported them to Europe, South America, Africa and
Australia. Indeed, Spain is one of the world leaders in water reuse, desalination and waste water
regeneration technologies. Moreover, it is the fifth country worldwide for reuse capacity (500 hm3/year)
with more than 320 Refined Water Regeneration Stations (ERA). Spain has a desalination capacity
close to 3 million m3/day as well. Furthermore, the country is a frontrunner in the maintenance of
infrastructures related to water management, including: dams and reservoirs, water supply systems,
water purification stations, conduction and distribution networks linked to irrigable areas. Also, Spain
is globally recognised for its efforts to develop risk analysis software and management tools for the
water sector [39].
The past and current spread of water reuse technologies in Spain has been a motor for the
competitiveness of the water industry. This trend is expected to continue within and outside Europe
over the next 10 years [13]. By seizing new and significant market opportunities, Spain could become
a global market leader in water-related innovation and technology. In 2006, the AQUAREC project
developed a model to estimate projections for water reuse in the EU by 2025, it focuses on further
development of water reuse projects and on an increase in the volume of reused treated waste water
across the EU. Spain has shown the greatest reuse potential, namely over 1200 million m3/year [9].
The European Innovation Partnership on Water [2] has emphasised the potential market for
innovation in water reuse and recycling, both through implementing technological solutions and
by adopting policy measures. There are also significant opportunities for new business models
and governance structures which could prevent defragmentation and reorganise/redesign water,
rainwater-harvesting and groundwater processing on site. The economic potential of energy savings in
water treatment processes and transport is important as well. The smart water concept has considerable
potential in Information Communication and Technology (ICT), software and analytics, hardware
and infrastructure development. Nevertheless, massive investment is needed to build, operate,
maintain and adapt water infrastructures. In this context the European cohesion policy has made a
significant contribution to improving the water environment in the last financial period (2007–2013) [33].
As reported by WRc [40], the EU Cohesion Policy’s total funding allocations for water Intervention
Fields (IFs) 2020–2022, in the financing perspective 2014–2020, amount to over 14.7 billion euro. Table 3
illustrates the measures planned in the Spanish water management sector. Measures can be divided
into drinking water-related measures (IF 20), waste water-related measures (IF 22) and more general
water management and protection measures that primarily aim to conserve drinking water (IF 21).
Table 3. Spain: Cohesion Policy funding allocations to the IFs 2020–2022.
Allocations IF 20
Provision of Water for
Human Consumption
Allocations to IF 21 Water
Management and Drinking
Water Conservation
Allocations to IF 22 Waste
Water Treatment Allocations to IFs 20–22
EUR % EUR % EUR % EUR %
98,995,352 5.6% 48,546,556 1.6% 1,090,939,070 10.9% 1,238,480,978 8.4%
Source: author’s elaboration of [40].
Despite these efforts, water reuse is still regarded as a costly alternative with low returns on
investment, especially when compared to abstraction from water bodies [9]. There is a marked contrast
between financially cheap but increasingly scarce sources (i.e., groundwater) and expensive, albeit
abundant, alternatives (i.e., desalinated water). Path dependency tends to favour the use of the former,
thus reinforcing unsustainable trends. The latter is then used for emergency situations—but the
loss of economies of scale makes these sources financially less competitive [9,13]. Given the limited
possibilities of increasing its water supply, Spain should reduce its ecological footprint per capita,
whilst retaining its economic development. The country has to produce an increasing volume of goods
and services with less water. Therefore, it is urgent to enhance greater efficiency in the water sector
through innovative technologies and new business models [24,41].
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2.2. The Triple Helix Model (THM)
In the light of the above described framework, the water sector is entering a period of profound
change, as it must face complex, interdisciplinary issues, which require a collaborative approach to
promote innovative solutions. If water-related firms were able to achieve their full innovative potential,
the water industry could contribute considerably to sustainable economic growth in both Spain and
Europe. Indeed, the Triple Helix Model (THM) industry–university–government relations could be
applied to improve the conditions for innovation by promoting a collaborative environment, to bridge
the gap between research outcomes and their commercialisation.
2.2.1. University-Industry-Government Relations
Etzkowitz and Leydesdorff [21] introduced the THM to explain structural developments in
knowledge-based economies [42]. The transition to a knowledge society should be grounded on
a hybridization of university, government and industry. This allows a systemic framework for the
generation, diffusion and exploitation of knowledge. A blurring and overlapping of traditional
university-industry-government boundaries is needed as well [41,43]. As emphasised by Mroczkowski
and Miller [44], both Lowe [45] and Sábato and Mackenzi [46] should be included among the precursors
of the THM. These latter analysed the move from a leading industry–government “dyad” as a
key feature of industrial society, to that of an emerging “triad” between university, industry and
government. The THM is a key component of any national or multi-national innovation strategy [19],
as well as being important for reducing factors hindering regional development [47]. The model
illustrates the formation and consolidation of learning societies, which are rooted in knowledge
production and dissemination and a well-articulated relationship between university, industry and
government [20].
THM relations have overtaken previous models, whether laissez-faire or socialist, in which either
the economy or polity played a leading role [38]. In a statist regime, government drives universities
and industry and, in its statist role, a regional government could introduce an institutional framework
made up of regulations and policies, managing the activities of the other actors [48,49]. Under a
laissez-faire regime, industry is the front runner, with the other two institutions acting as ancillary
structures. Whereas, in our view, a knowledge-based society is mainly grounded on universities and
other knowledge-producing actors, even taking the leadership in joint initiatives with companies and
government, thus delineating a balanced model [47,48].
In this model, industry is the locus of production, government acts as the source of contractual
relations which safeguard interactions and exchange and, universities are in charge of creating new
knowledge and technology. The actors interact to foster innovation which will be transferred, at the
local level, in terms of economic growth through a top-down approach [20]. The actors usually belong
to a regional development network and their collaboration is multilateral [50]. To date, much of the
research has focused mainly on justifying the reasons for collaborating. Ranga and Etzkowitz argue that
there remains a lack of understanding of what triggers and limits the formation of a TH system between
the actors-helices [41]. The core element of the model is the reciprocal links between the three of them.
These consist of different kinds of collaborations, occurring at various levels of organizations, which,
furthermore, may evolve from temporary cooperation into strategic alliances [19,51,52] (Figure 1).
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sphere in supporting economic growth through innovation [22]. A large body of the literature argues
that successful TH synergies depend on how political organisations, industry and academia, work
together to enhance the local conditions for innovation [44]. However, the common orientation of
these actors is essential for innovation [21,25].
In response to the economic downturn and emerging environmental challenges, the THM is
being adopted as a source of inspiration for local development policies [21]. The model has been
extended from universities to policymaking arenas. It has become a point of reference for the design of
policies aimed at improving the conditions for innovation [22]. Local innovation policies are being
designed, amplifying the importance of the THM [21,60]. In the THM, innovation starts from a new
idea or an experience. The idea makes links with other firms. The whole process can also begin
with reverse systems such as, an individual at a company might have an idea for a technical process
innovation and refer back to the university [48]. Next, innovation is supported by a set of factors
that are transversal to the economy, which may include: human and financial resources allocated to
scientific and technological advances; levels of technological sophistication; public policies affecting
innovation related activities; intellectual property protection; fiscal incentives for innovation and,
enacting and effectively implementing antitrust and abuse of power legislation [61,62].
While the need for collaboration in order to promote successful innovation has been analysed
in various innovation-related studies [63–65], the advantage of the THM is that, by simplifying
the constellation of actors and their relations, it offers a simple framework for examining innovation
networks [51]. This model can also be applied to complex sustainability issues such as water challenges,
namely water scarcity and droughts. Individuals and organisations need to be able to generate and
exploit knowledge in order to develop solutions that address these challenges [66–68]. In this context,
actors should follow a transdisciplinary path [68].
Rather than just the development of new products, innovation is, here, the creation of new
arrangements between institutions which enhance the conditions for innovation. The introduction of
organizational innovations, new social arrangements and new channels for interaction are as important
as the invention of physical devices for speeding up the pace of innovation [24]. The European
Innovation Partnership on Water (EIP Water) was established to unlock the full potential of the EU
water sector, [13]. However, while there are many opportunities for innovations based on experience
within the EU, there is a need to look, learn and develop strategic partnerships with regions already
facing the challenges of Europe’s future [2]. Indeed, water innovation takes place by means of an
increased level of integration between users, water managers, planners, policy makers and academics
across spatial scales [7,69].
The transfer of knowledge and innovation among water stakeholders is rather difficult. The reason
being not only market competition but the lack of a good governance model [2,7]. Facing water
challenges in the most cost-effective way requires investing in large scale innovative solutions to
improve resource efficiency [23]. In particular, greater emphasis on water reuse could lead to the
introduction of new technologies and techniques, thus providing business opportunities for the water
industry and other relevant water-related industries such as agriculture and horticulture [13]. To sum
up, innovation is a strategic driver for fostering water industry development. Unlocking the potential
for innovation in the field of water could significantly contribute to job creation and to competitivity.
It has been estimated that, in Europe, a 1% increase in the growth rate of the water industry could
create up to 20,000 new jobs [12].
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Context of Study
The empirical context of this study is the Murcia region which is included in the Segura River Basin
District (RBD—Confederación Hidrográfica del Segura). Figure 2 shows the position of Murcia region
(ES070) in Southeast Spain. In this region, government, municipalities, private innovation centres,
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universities and both public and private companies, are all active in the field of water management and
innovation. Numerous public-private collaborations have been established to face water challenges in
the region, which is characterised by structural water scarcity, a decrease in rainfall, rising temperatures
and a high frequency of maximum events (floods and droughts). These features depict the water deficit
in Southeast Spain, where merely exploiting conventional water resources, such as surface water (rivers,
reservoir), ground water (aquifers) and external water (transfers) is, simply, not enough. In response to
the chronic water deficit, local stakeholders have, of necessity, resorted to the diversification of sources
as well as to the incorporation of non-conventional resources, including the reuse of reclaimed water
and of desalination [70]. Consequently, the region has a high level of innovation in the water sector:
it has the highest rates of water treatment and of reuse both in Spain and in Europe [71].
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Andalucía (provincias de Jaén, Gran da y Almería), Castilla-La Mancha (provincia de Albacete) and
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The forecast for water bodies status improvement in 2021 and 2027 is shown in Table 5.
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Table 4. Segura RBD: surface water bodies, groundwater bodies and their dimensions.
RBD
Surface water Groundwater
Rivers Lakes Transitional Coastal
Number AverageLength (km) Number
Average Area
(sq km) Number
Average Area
(sq km) Number
Average Area
(sq km) Number
Average Area
(sq km)
ES070 90 19.13 6 6.39 1 25.17 17 71.13 63 243.8
Source: author’s elaboration of Water Information System for Europe.
Table 5. Segura RBD: surface water bodies: overview of status in 2009 and expected status in 2015,
2021 and 2027.
RDB Total
Global Status (Ecological and
Chemical) Good
Ecological
Status 2021
Good
Chemical
Status 2021
Good
Ecological
Status 2027
Good
Chemical
Status 2027Good or
Better 2009
Good or
Better 2015
Increase
2009–2015
No. % No. % % No. % No. % No. % No. %
ES070 114 52 45.6 58 50.9 5.3 95 83.3 101 88.6 114 100 114 100
Source: author’s elaboration of Water Information System for Europe.
The above data highlight the recent intense urban and demographic growth in the Murcia region.
As the area selected is highly populated, urbanisation phenomenon is considered a contributory
factor to environmental issues like floods, erosion, soil contamination and degradation of aquatic
systems [72]. On the other hand, wastewater treatment is increasingly important for both public
hygiene and flooding prevention [73]. In addition, agriculture plays a dominant role in the region,
which is the leading Spanish exporter of fruit and vegetables. Agriculture is heavily dependent on
water resources. Indeed, agriculture accounts for up to 80% of all freshwater abstractions, with food
crop irrigation as the main use [13,70]. Murcia is one of the Spanish regions with the highest area of
irrigated land/cultivated land (38%). Moreover, Murcia is one of the autonomous regions with the
highest share of irrigated land/total regional area (16%), thus, one of the driest territories has the high
index of water exploitation. From an economic point of view, the direct contribution of agriculture to
Murcia regional output and employment is 4.2% and 4.5%, respectively. Moreover, the indirect and
induced impact of agriculture throughout the entire chain of production makes this industry the main
player for existing income and employment opportunities [36].
These achievements in the water sector are the outcome of the efforts of local stakeholders,
who have been supported by local and national governments. For example, the Water Treatment and
Drainage Plan of the Murcia Region, undertaken by the Regional Government, started in 2001 after a
study phase in which both European and US water-treatment systems had been analysed. Six hundred
and thirty-five million Euro (co-financed by the EU) were invested in water-treatment infrastructures
and 47 large waste water treatment plants, with a maximum treatment capacity of 540,000 m3/day,
were built. Thanks to this commitment, in just over 10 years, the Segura River, went from being the
most polluted river in Spain, to having undetectable pollution levels in all of its sections, with an
obvious improvement in both the environment and in economic activities in the area [36].
3.2. Case Study
The research has adopted a qualitative case study method [28] which could offer new insights
and improve current theoretical knowledge [74]. A single case study approach has been used because
detailed examination of the dynamic relationship between the actors in a helix model is required.
Moreover, a micro level case-based study makes it possible discern the complexity of the activities
which take place in a helix model [75]. Case study research is a highly qualitative form of inquiry [54].
It is often seen as a second-best choice because of the limited level of external validity it offers [49,76].
However, a case study can contribute to a greater understanding of the facts through in-depth
research [62,77]. Indeed, a case study has often been considered a very suitable strategy when
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the research is exploratory, involves a contemporary phenomenon and addresses the “how” and “why”
questions [27]. Furthermore, a case study makes it possible to gather insightful information in the field
“face-to-face with real people” [54,78].
The case study protocol is based on Yin [27], Stake [28] and Tellis [79]: an action research approach
was adopted, which includes the stated reason why the researcher chose a given topic. This case was
selected because the researcher was working for the General Water Council of the Murcia Region
(Consejería de Agua, Agricultura, Ganadería y Pesca de la Región de Murcia) and interacting closely
with public and private companies, universities and innovation centres involved in the water sector.
The Murcia region brings together the common efforts of local stakeholders to innovate in the water
sector. This case study offers an interesting point of reference for others facing issues with similar
features elsewhere.
3.3. Model
The THM [19,21,47,48] was used to identify the actors engaged in the water sector in Murcia region,
namely 13 private and public companies, 3 universities, 3 research-innovation bodies, one regional
government and 45 municipalities. The approach meant observing the relations established between
the various actors. Furthermore, the model has also made it possible to understand which challenges
are emerging, what triggers collaboration between local stakeholders and, how cooperation could
be undertaken to encourage innovation in the water sector. The interdisciplinary and collaborative
framework was applied to water-related issues in the Murcia region as an example of a complex
problem-solving basis for seeking innovation policies to diverse challenges. The link between a
case study focus and constructing innovation policies has been developed in close relation to the
cross-sectorial approach amongst stakeholders. Figure 3 illustrates the main actors of the TH system in
the water sector.
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3.4. Data Collection
The exploratory study was structured as follo s: an initial phase of brainstorming to glean
insights from some informal interviews carried out with civil servants working for the General Water
Council of the Murcia Region. This phase enabled contextualisation of the study of the situation in the
region. Information was also gathered through a literature review of scientific papers. The analysis
also included the regulations, policy documents and reports and the statistical data, from secondary
sources, to ensure strategy triangulation [79].
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Next, a semi-structured questionnaire was developed and tested. The questionnaire was
forwarded to all those public and private companies which provide water services in the Murcia region,
namely water supply, sewage, waste water treatment companies. Based on the information gathered
from both the regional government and from agencies, the analysis considered all the companies
(13) which are responsible for providing water services in the entire region (45 municipalities).
The questionnaire was made up of 15 open-ended questions (see Appendix A). The first section
of the questionnaire concerned general information about the organization: role, activities and people
involved. Then, the respondent was asked to describe, evaluate and assess: their collaboration with
companies, academia, innovation centres and the government and to identify factors that hindered
action and identify other major needs that they felt should be met in order to encourage innovation in
the water sector at the regional level. Thirteen questionnaires were sent out; 7 respondents replied the
survey. To overcome language barriers, the questionnaire was forwarded in two versions: English and
Spanish. Ethical principles were observed when writing the questionnaire [80].
The rigidity, limits, of the questionnaires were overcome thanks to on-site visits to water facilities
and 7 in-depth personal semi-structured interviews. The interviews were carried out in May 2018
with representatives of public and private companies, innovation centres and agencies, government
and universities, including Chief Executive Officer, Chief Administrative Officer, Chief Technology
Officer, Chief Sustainability Officer, Chief Innovation Officer, Director of the University Institute for
Water Governance and Sustainability. Starting from the questionnaire, each semi-structured interview
was composed of a set of 6/7 predetermined open questions. The interviews were conducted in
English or Spanish and lasted approximately 70–80 min. The interviews were also recorded and
transcribed verbatim.
The interviews were preceded by an informal conversation in order to make the approach more
flexible and to gather the personal thoughts (and opinions) of each interviewee regarding the challenges
of the water sector. Thus, the interview method made it possible to obtain valuable information because
interviewees were also able to freely express their insights, reactions and concerns. Creswell [81]
argues that interviews can reveal new knowledge of people’s experiences and business environments,
which is not available elsewhere.
The following flowchart (Figure 4) summarises the methodology applied in this work.
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4. Results and Discussion: Key Emergent Themes
4.1. The Role of TH Actors in the Murcia Region
A major challenge in TH relations is to develop a shared and common vision. At first sight,
it sounds self-evident but it is quite complicated to identify the ambitions of multiple actors who
have both collective and, also, conflicting needs and stakes. The government generally focuses on
knowledge production to develop long term solutions for social problems, whereas, companies are
keener on producing knowledge which offers profitable solutions for issues they face in the short
term [68]. As recognised by Martins et al. [7] knowledge transfer between local stakeholders and the
availability of tools for data exchange, can help to exploit existing synergies as well as lead to economic
growth. However, TH relations are heavily dependent on the capacity and willingness of industries,
universities and governments, to agree on a shared agenda. Thus, a collective effort towards a common
goal is needed to make the water sector competitive, to achieve market uptake.
In Murcia, local government, public and private companies, universities and innovation centres
are not fully collaborating to seek innovative solutions in the water sector. On the one hand,
government, universities and innovation centres generally do not seek solutions in a reactive way,
rather they wait for industry to do so. On the other hand, private companies are more willing to get
into contact with public bodies to investigate issues and to start innovating by means of round tables
and agreements. Once a collaboration begins, it becomes easier for public-private partnerships and
joint projects to emerge.
Huggins et al. [82] assert that universities and research centres serve as critical institutions in
shaping and transferring innovation. Indeed, universities and innovation centres in Murcia are
the actors with whom companies are most engaged. Their synergy is grounded on collaboration
agreements to enhance technology transfer. Also, firms and universities usually collaborate to compete
in tenders and R&D grants. Companies mainly cooperate with local universities because of the
recognised prestige of their R&D departments and of their proximity. In some cases, the company
establishes its own physical space within the university building to maximise the link between
academia and business, nurturing the talent of young graduates and researchers who are seeking to
address water-related issues. Collaboration between entrepreneurs and scholars is usually based on
personal relationships and mutual trust, which develop over the years. Thus, informal contacts and
highly qualified academic personnel are key features in enhancing the synergy towards innovation
in the water sector, including research related to waste water treatment, water pollution reduction
and desalination.
It is clear that both private technology centres and university start-ups play a very active role
in developing specific stages of research and innovation, thus encouraging knowledge transfer to
the market. Firms prefer to engage university start-ups for two reasons. First, university start-ups
are developed within the academic arena, thus they should guarantee both an excellent level of
knowledge and higher research skills. Furthermore, university start-ups focus full time on applied
research, as well as on product and technology development, which is profitable for companies.
On the contrary, university departments usually tend to be oriented towards basic research, aimed at
publishing papers, so less useful for firms. Larsen [83] argues that a disincentive to would-be academic
entrepreneurs is that basic research is often more cited than applied research where citation is a mark
of academic esteem.
The reality of the stream of communication between universities and industry still leaves plenty
of room for improvement. Not only do scholars and entrepreneurs focus on achieving their individual
targets but also the bureaucracy involved requires a long time which hinders starting and developing
joint projects, whereas companies seek profitable solutions they can develop and apply in the short term.
Thus, there is a recognisable time gap between successful research outcomes and their application to
the market. This gap could be partially reduced by promoting traineeships within companies: masters
students and graduates could grasp business language and also understand employment market
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requirements better. Furthermore, firms have often stated that they are not willing to cooperate with
departments of Social Sciences and Humanities (SSHs) because transferring knowledge from academia
to the company and then commercialising research outcomes becomes too complex. However, SSHs
should be reconsidered as they can make interdisciplinary challenges more understandable, especially
in water-related issues, as these have an enormous impact on the economy, society and the environment.
Moreover, an SSH driven collaboration between companies and universities could produce innovative
problem-solving strategies that would be useful for developing new products and technologies and,
would help them understand and so meet market demands in a more efficient manner.
Because Spanish water services are mainly based on delegated public management and
delegated private management, private companies daily cooperate with the public authorities:
both municipalities and regional governments. In particular, municipalities supervise the quality of the
service offered to customers at the local level and have the legal authority to establish the quality of the
water services provided. As regards regional governments, firms usually interact with civil servants
and public agencies-companies to set up joint projects for innovations in the water sector; to manage
business procedures; and to compete for calls for projects and grants. However, many firms are still
reluctant to use digital devices in the correct way, that is, to comply with regulations introducing
the digitisation of public procedures even though the adoption of digital devices and procedures
is not merely obeying the Law but actually reduces the regulatory burden put on entrepreneurs.
Digitisation has proved instrumental in stimulating innovation throughout society and in all sectors of
the economy [84]. Indeed, it can improve business by reducing time-consuming activities, as well as
fostering transparency in public-private partnership.
4.2. Innovation Challenges
Martins et al. [7] assert that innovation is needed to address water challenges. The combination of
the promotion of research and innovation (supply side) together with a strong focus on achieving a
shorter time to market for innovative products and services (demand side) is essential. The regional
government of Murcia is supporting companies and universities innovating in the water sector well,
by means of a variety of tools, programs and agencies. Entrepreneurs are considered key actors in the
economy and employment at the regional level, partly because they speed the pace of innovation. Also,
the government has started to support innovative start-ups and is helping them grow. From a general
point of view, the government is increasing the finance they provide; encouraging companies to expand
faster; reducing the regulatory burden, especially on entrepreneurs; and promoting synergies between
knowledge institutions and the private sector, to encourage public-private partnerships.
In this context, the main challenge is to build and improve facilities for water supply, sanitation
and distribution. The construction, maintenance and operating activities of water infrastructures is
difficult, whether they be: dams and reservoirs; water supply systems; water purification stations;
conduction and distribution networks linked to household demand, industrial use and irrigable areas.
From the economic point of view, in Europe, if only the construction of infrastructure to provide quality
waste water services is considered, it represents an added value of about 15 billion Euro per year [23].
Water facilities in the Murcia region, must be renewed as they are about 40–50 years old and
now provide water to 1,470,273 inhabitants in 45 municipalities. However, massive investment is
needed to build, operate, maintain and adapt water infrastructures in an area which covers 75.5%
of the 19,025 km2 RBD. The Murcia region has benefited from European cohesion policy, which
has made a significant contribution to improving the water environment in the last financial period
(2007–2013) [33]. Despite the efforts of European and national policies, TH regional actors, both public
and private, broadly agree that it is not possible to rely only on public funds for innovating in the
water sector. Indeed, the majority of the interviewees were willing to participate in a water innovation
model which lightens the investment risk for companies. A mixed public-private investment model
has been suggested as the most effective way of financing and encouraging the renewal of water
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facilities. Under this scheme, taxes and the price of water would be the main tools to recover from
the investment.
Further factors have been identified to increase innovation in the water sector in the Murcia region,
including speeding up the development of remote control systems. Companies and government have
highlighted the fact that control systems do not yet fully cover the whole RBD. Indeed, water supply
and consumption are not monitored with the same level of accuracy throughout the region. There is a
lack of reliable information on exactly how much water, where and at what rate, it is being abstracted
and recharged, and, also, on what the long-term environmental implications might be. Innovations in
remote control systems would reduce losses in water distribution pipes, as well as improving flood
control and groundwater recharging. As stated by the EIPW [2], the smart water concept has great
potential in ICT.
Kirhensteine et al. [9] argue that Spain has the greatest potential for water reuse and recycling
in Europe. Denitrification and desalinisation technologies seem to be profitable markets, offering
wide room for innovation. Because the region has to manage the issue of quality and quantity of
water resources, innovating in denitrification and desalination would improve the balance between
household demand and water consumption for economic activities. Agriculture and horticulture,
which are the leading economic sectors in the region, would benefit from the increase in quality and
quantity of water resources. The development of these technologies should be strongly focused on
consuming less energy, as well as on providing more efficient performances. Converting technologies
from pilot to process scale, would make it possible to face the chronic shortage of water and the
irregularity of precipitation, matching household and agriculture demand elsewhere.
TH actors have highlighted further factors that are hindering innovation in the Murcia region.
As well as frequent political fluctuations which discourage companies from investing in the water
industry, it should not be forgotten that the EU legal framework has almost standardised the water
sector. Although physiochemical features related to water issues vary a lot from territory, to territory
EU standardisation tends to treat Member States in a uniform way. Therefore, companies are reluctant
to introduce innovative technologies which are unprofitable to develop and commercialise because
they must comply with the Law. Furthermore, from a regulatory point of view, companies innovating
in the water sector, do not find the Spanish legal system is efficient. The speed at which judicial
decisions are taken is essential to ensure the smooth functioning of the legal system. According to the
European Commission [85], the efficiency of a legal system is determined by the length of proceedings,
the clearance rate and the number of cases pending. The overall performance of Spanish civil litigation
is below the EU average. Both Spanish and foreign companies are discouraged from investing in
the water sector due to the slowness of such proceedings, the uncertainty of concluding cases and
the costs, which often exceed the value of the claim. In response to this hindering factor, specific
actions may be undertaken by the national government in order to overcome the slowness of the
civil proceedings. Besides strengthening the resources and personnel allocated to the juridical system,
it may be established a court in charge of managing only companies’ lawsuits.
The scarcity of reward systems for companies investing in innovative water-related products
and technologies, is also a hindering factor. Introducing or strengthening existing water labels could
make investment in the water industry more attractive and rewarding. Labelling is an effective way
of providing targeted information to the public on water performance and on sustainable water
management practices [34]. A label for water no intensive products could make consumers aware
of the impact on water systems that occur during production. Firms or retailers could obtain a label
when their own activities and those of their suppliers, comply with prefixed criteria regarding efficient
and sustainable water use. Following this scheme, successful initiatives have been already taken both
in Europe and worldwide.
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4.3. A Collaborative Approach to Innovate
Because “science alone does not hold the power to achieve the goal of greater sustainability” [86],
a collaborative approach is required to face challenges in water sector. In the TH model, individuals
and organisations need to be able to generate and exploit knowledge to develop solutions that address
complex issues [66,67]. Furthermore, actors should follow a transdisciplinary path [68]. More than
the development of new products, innovation is the creation of new arrangements among institutions
which enhance the conditions for innovation. From a general point of view, a constructive relationship
between universities, companies and government should involve citizens as well, so as to obtain
shared ideas for sustainable solutions. In this context, a study carried out in the Segura RBD has shown
that the acceptability of innovative techniques, such as reusing water, increases when the population is
informed about the cost of traditional supplies and the cost savings which could result from reusing
water [13].
Raising awareness among citizens regarding water issues should speed up a more informed
collaborative approach between stakeholders. In this context, schools can play a central role in raising
awareness amongst young students. On one hand, the majority of the companies regularly organise
water campaigns for both students and citizens, as well as organising on-site visits to water plants and
water-related facilities. On the other hand, citizens and students are not fully aware of the importance
of water as an irreplaceable resource, one which contributes to economic growth. Avoiding the loss of
that resource can deliver economic benefits [9,33]. Furthermore, citizens often do not understand why
they are paying taxes for water services and why money should be invested in innovations in the water
sector. Thus, local authorities should contribute more to increase in-depth knowledge of the water
cycle and related issues. To this aim, local authorities may support schools in introducing educational
activities and games to inspire and interest young people about water-related issues. Engaging young
students in educational opportunities about water, science and technology, can help to foster a future
generation of water innovators. Besides that, new technologies can represent a successful tool to reach
citizens in a smart, cheap and efficient way. Thus, local authorities may adopt social networks, blogs
and newsletter, to inform citizens about the importance of preserving water, as well as inviting them
to participate in the decision making process.
A collaborative approach to innovation can be also encouraged by taking part in European
research projects, gaining experience from foreign partners, then sharing practices and models with
stakeholders at the local level. Horizon 2020 is the EU funding programme for research and innovation
and is running from 2014 to 2020 with an 80 billion Euro budget. Horizon 2020 supports SMEs
through various funded research and innovation initiatives, enhancing EU international research and
knowledge transfer. However, only one third of the companies interviewed had already taken part in
a European project. These firms are all medium-sized or big companies which have carried out an
average of more than 6 projects, either as leader or partner. Participating in EU projects has allowed
companies to exploit innovative water technologies, as well as commercialising them in South Asia,
China, India and South America.
In the light of the above, a cooperative and interdisciplinary approach among regional
stakeholders could be strengthened through the promotion of new tools such as a digital platform for
water innovation, aimed at identifying water-related issues and solutions. The digital platform could
stimulate public-private partnerships based on actions to innovate in the water sector. Companies,
innovation centres and universities would be willing to participate in the platform, since collaboration
between different stakeholders could nurture profitable solutions for both the Murcia region and
other countries with similar issues. However, the respondents have highlighted that implementing
the platform could be a challenge because of the need to manage property rights carefully. Indeed,
technology-based companies would be very careful about sharing information concerning marketable
products and technologies with stakeholders. To prepare for the set-up of the digital platform, local
authorities may arrange focus groups to strengthen the relations between local stakeholders, as well
as promoting the prevention and reduction of water waste. The focus group methodology is widely
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adopted by the institutions of the European Union to shed light on environmental and sustainability
issues at regional level. The focus group is a type of group meeting where in-depth interviews take
place. Moreover, the format is flexible as it may vary according to the proposal, size, composition and
interview procedures.
4.4. Policy as an Innovation Tool
The current water crisis has been caused not only by water scarcity, by intensification of economic
activities, by increasing population and by unmet technology demand but rather by a lack of efficiency
in water governance [3,21]. Since TH organizations address strategically relevant societal challenges
such as water-related issues, an approach based on the THM could encourage policies for strengthening
knowledge based regional innovation systems [47]. In the Murcia region, policies are, to a large extent,
supporting innovation and entrepreneurship in the water sector and in environmental protection.
However, there is considerable room for improvement. Furthermore, more effort is needed because
different actors have different approaches to water, governance and to water governance. Indeed,
universities, companies and governments, have very different interests. This diversity requires
organising challenges and “puzzles for participants, analysts and policy makers to solve” [48,87].
The Murcia region has to manage the issue of the quality and quantity of water resources,
matching household demand and water consumption for agriculture, industry and energy production.
From a general point of view, the national and regional government, municipalities, industry, farmers,
universities and technological centres, should all contribute to constructing a regional water policy.
On the other hand, interviewees emphasised that, as well as private and public companies, the public
administration should be involved more. This is due to the fact that the regional government,
the Asociación Española de Abastecimientos de Agua y Saneamiento (AEAS) and municipalities, have
the legal power to draft tenders, offer grants for R&D projects and levy taxes. Thus, the authorities
should seek to use public resources in the most effective and efficient way. To evaluate the extent to
which investments should be targeted to reduce water-related issues, it would be useful to consider
previous contingent valuation (CV) studies eliciting willingness to pay (WTP) for a public program
for the preservation of riverine and coastal zones [32,88]. The application of this tool can support the
development of innovation policies at the local level. Also, public companies should be more involved
in policy making as they can support real scale demonstration projects, which is perhaps the most
important activity when developing and commercialising innovative solutions in the water sector.
The contribution of private companies is irreplaceable for policy making as well. Taking advantage of
the companies’ experiences makes it possible to exploit all the opportunities offered by the circular
economy in the water sector.
5. Conclusions and Avenues for Future Research
This exploratory study has investigated the on-going water crisis and the collaboration that
industry-university-government can undertake to encourage innovation when facing complex
water-related challenges. Drawing on the TH as a base model, this paper has analysed the role
of stakeholders in a regional context: Murcia region in Southeast Spain. This approach offers deeper
understanding both of how actors’ synergies are linked to each other and of the potential to innovate
in the water sector. This study has found that the THM offers a source of inspiration in local innovation
policies where there is a real need to devise shared responses to water issues. Water is an irreplaceable
resource and has a global value, because of the role it plays in improving the economy, society and
the environment.
The THM is an effective tool for assessing the efforts of stakeholders towards meeting common
targets. In the Murcia region the gaps between the TH actors are still large: in reality the various actors
are not fully active and cooperative when seeking innovative solutions in the water sector. Indeed,
stakeholders are strongly focused on their own individual targets. Thus, some major challenges are
how to improve communication between TH actors; matching conflicting stakes; and developing a
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shared a common agenda for innovation. These challenges could also be partially met by employing
graduates and researchers within companies, moving closer to business language and offering a fresh
way of approaching the innovation process. Collective effort by TH actors is needed to make the water
sector competitive and to increase market uptake. Although there is still a long way to go, it could be
encouraged more.
In this setting, stakeholders should continue to explore how to promote innovation and solutions
which are less cost-intensive for building or renewing water-related facilities, including water supply,
sanitation and distribution. Investment costs are relevant and may only be sustainable if the added
economic prosperity permits stakeholders to recover from their project funding. In response to
this, any innovation model, aimed at mitigating the investment risk, should be based on mixed
public-private partnerships, making the water industry more attractive for businesses. Moreover,
research and innovation could provide answers to deal with water issues that should be seen as
opportunities within the rapidly expanding water market. In particular, control systems, denitrification
and desalination technologies, should be further improved for energy efficiency. Converting these
technologies from pilot to process scale, would make it possible to deal with the chronic shortage of
water and the irregularity of precipitation elsewhere, matching household and agriculture demand.
The water industry should improve and turn knowledge into added value for society and markets.
Crossing this “valley of death” requires an integrated approach to demonstrations and scaling-up
projects, increasing acceptance of new technologies, public-private cooperation and appropriate
investment. Furthermore, the relative lack of reward systems for companies investing in innovative
water-related products and technologies must be overcome. To make the water industry more attractive,
policy makers should enact a variety of tools, including tax exemptions, co-financed research projects
and water labelling.
Given the fact that innovation requires a long-term commitment, initially TH synergies could
be temporary, or partial, encouraging only specific stages of innovation processes. Thus, procedures
concerning cooperation should also be flexible. Later, the TH collaboration could focus on
taking innovation to a higher level, developing a long-term vision. However, relations between
industry-university and government, need to move beyond mere technology transfer, the creation
of new business and venture capital provision. Actors should also create new arrangements which
improve the conditions for innovation, involving ordinary citizens as well, so as to get shared ideas
for sustainable solutions. The need to find a balance between economic activities and environmental
protection would lead to multiple connections and raise awareness of the social acceptability of water
reuse technologies, issues and benefits. A cooperative and interdisciplinary approach among regional
stakeholders could be strengthened through the promotion of new tools, such as a water innovation
platform aimed at identifying water-related issues and new solutions at a local level. The platform
could also encourage public-private partnerships based on actions to innovate in the water sector.
As water links several sectors at both the global and regional levels, it is important to understand
how local policymakers can support industries, universities and society. To this end, it could be
suggested that stakeholders in the water industry should be involved from the earliest stages of
policy discussions. Taking advantage of the companies’ experience makes it possible to take the
opportunities offered by the circular economy of water sector. Furthermore, innovation policies in the
water sector should carefully combine different areas, including: finance, entrepreneurial support, use
of resources, public-private partnership and education. Innovation policies should be undertaken in a
more coherent manner, avoiding fragmentation and the waste of resources. In addition, universities,
industries and government bodies should synchronise their work so as to increase both the level of
innovation and the transferability of technologies to the water market. How will this collaboration
turn out? We cannot know today. However, “innovation typically comes from the fringes of an
organisation and/or through the cross-pollination of ideas from different disciplines. We need to invite
such thinking outside traditional silos and structures” [89].
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At the end of this paper, it is important to acknowledge some limitations. The paper is based on a
case study research, which is a highly qualitative form of inquiry. In addition case study research is
often seen as a second-best choice because of the limited level of external validity it offers. Indeed,
a single case study does not make it possible to generalise the outcomes. However, this case study
emphasizes the importance of a THM as a means of encouraging a collaborative and interdisciplinary
approach, which would enable both the innovation and commercialisation of technologies in the
water sector, as well as identifying both the opportunities and constraints of the process. Additional
research, based on more interviews and strengthened by quantitative analysis, could further support
companies-universities-government to enhance the level of coordinated effort in the water sector by
utilizing THM. From a general point of view, it would be interesting to assess how much TH relations
have contributed to the overall development of the water sector in the Murcia region. To this aim,
it would be useful to check the number of inventions, non-disclosure agreements (NDA) and patents
in the water sector, deriving from the cooperation between regional stakeholders in the last ten years.
This would allow to evaluate the impact of TH relations in economic terms, as well as figuring out
the potential for innovation in the water sector. Besides that, as citizens could play a key role in
fostering sustainability, it would be useful to explore a specific case of local collaboration between
companies, universities, government and society. This approach would offer deeper understanding of
how regional stakeholders have promoted the public engagement, which is crucial in the transition
towards sustainable water management.
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Appendix A
Questionnaire for companies in charge of providing water services in the Murcia region
1. Please describe your company (role, activities, personnel involved).
2. According to your opinion, what do you think about the support for entrepreneurship and
innovation in the water sector in the Murcia region?
Please, list in order three factors of strength and three factors of weakness regarding innovation
in your Region.
3. Are public bodies such as, Region, municipalities, public companies, universities, innovation centres,
schools, associations, collaboratively seeking solutions to challenges in the water sector?
In which way?
4. With which public bodies (Region, municipalities, public companies, universities, innovation centres,
schools, associations) are you most regularly engaged?
Why?
5. According to your experience, how do you rate the role of university in boosting innovation in the
water sector?
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Why?
6. Which other body do you find useful?
Why?
7. Does any public body, currently or previously, support the company?
If yes, please indicate which one.
8. Are you willing to participate in a water innovation model which lightens the investment risk
for companies?
Do you have any comments?
9. Would you value a co-creative approach to problem solving in the water sector? (From a general
point of view, co-creation is a cooperative and constructive relationship between companies, citizens,
government and university. This process aims to share ideas and develop sustainable solutions to
address complex challenges such as water sector issues).
Do you have any comments?
10. Base on your experience, in what areas of the water sector is accelerated innovation necessary?
Do you have any comments?
11. Please tick in order of importance, which of the following criteria do you use to assess new products
and innovation in the water sector?
-Life-cycle energy cost
-Running cost
-Plant incorporation
-Infrastructure cost
12. Have you participated in any European project related to the water sector?
If yes, did you participate as leader or partner?
How do you rate the collaboration with university?
Do you have any comments?
13. According to your experience, what are the current challenges of the water sector in the
Murcia region?
Do you have any comments?
14. From your point of view, which bodies (Region, municipalities, public and private companies,
university, innovation centres, associations, schools) could play a key role in facing water issues?
Why?
15. Base on your experience, are policies supporting innovation in the water sector?
What policies would be useful in order to enhance the water sector?
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